



THE EVENING .A 
Vol. VII ., No. 2SS THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
SOCIALISTS ENDEAVOUR TO 
PREVENT SPLIT·~IN PARTY 
I 
OVER MOSCOW PLATFORM/ 
- I 
TOUllS. 1-·r.llll(', l)('(', 29 The lhn·o •(;IUll.' ;itlllbthlu 1\11h Mn!<rO'I\ lnll'l'-
wlni:" or lht' l"renth !'<>•·lall,l ("ou- J13llonuk. A motlou hy the lclt wlni; 
J;l"C"-" mN t<e11;iratl'l~ I.ill' lO·iluy In ::an l<> Join till' third hlll'I nn1lo1whl • ah· 
l'fron to rea1 h nn unli<'l'llliln llnit 10 
Jlre1 ent u 14J•llt In the Sot h1llsl 11ar1y ~1>luH•lf wn~ ~lvi·n lhr~ thou~11111l , 
of l-'ra111·t>. bl'forc lhc rull t-t~'luu to· l'Otl "hlle :in111he r 1uollon h1lroduc-
nli:h1 111kc. 1111 the quei.tlun of utnll· ctl IJ)· llcpuly J e.m Loni;uN or cent · 
atlon with the Third lntl'rna1lo11:1ll'. rlH t.1'<'tlo11 requc,~lnr. co11i;rc1111 lo 
i.llltc u111.'Quf\·oenll)' wheU1cr It wouhl 
TOl: ns. ~·r•111cc. lll't'. :!~1 Tis.• ~-1'\'ll rccognlz<' lhc lmrrlni; ot Loni:ucl uni! 
d1 ::;oclnll~l 1'11111· to· nli;hl b\ n hill tollow\'r" from lhl.l lutcrn:illuunlo 
l.1 rg: m~orlty 1otc1l In fa1·ur of ub· rcccln~tl n 1!>011 nnd \ Otc1. ! 
·i!>J!t1 ~ ~ ~ $E?J ~ ~ ~ {fif-;J ~ ~ I 
~ ~I 
~ ~ t~ Our Still ~~ i · ~ ~ t 
SEARCHING 
~ 0 • ·~1 ~ f'1 ont1nues ~!= ~-=-~ 
DliDl.IS. lltt. :?!1-Tbe mtUtary to 
(jay made cxtcn.;h·c raids und ... n:JI. w~ \ ~ Discu . Plans to Col'1}bat ONE MILLION DOL'·ARS ~ G-.. 1 lT ncmploymcnt in Canad:i ll. 
l· Sllj~CI ,\ J~ "f]~l~ ~IS ']'{) ~ I PTT.\\\',\, ll~Tl:c r.irnm11t.nl PAID FOR A DINNER . . . -----.. f~ 1t(: or l'rol'l11dJ I a111l :\l1111l1'111.1l l·:n111l11y-
1 
• 11:'+"+~+~+'9'-&~+"+'+~+M·~~·~~+M 
.f; W H 0 LES ALE ~ :;.~:·.:'.:::;:·:~~:~·;:~:h~::.~~~i'i;.1 I OF 8 EEF ~TEW I Seasonable Offerings tf1 c-•. n· cla workll•i; with thl' Fctler:il t U i 
ruRCHASEDS ~ ~.~'~;.
11:~.(:lt~~~pl~.r.~~~~:~~ ,~:!ll~:~,~~:~: • j w1·nter Coat1· 
. i .I\. 1!! 1~~ 1~1 ·\;,:1 ~,.:c,~·.~·l·~lr t'~:.,;y·,~:~·,·~; lloovr·r G ivt\S Nc'v Yorli Socieiy~f 
fl, t!•r.rnui;.h 1h.;t:U>-,lr11 of 111lrn~ to ("Ulll· t ., "fas~~ of I ifc Oil Sharviuc• ~ -~ i.~1 rr l'nt mwu,1110,111cn1 ~1111'\tlon • ~ • • ... ~ ~ - ~ 1 o those who have not yet purchasedlfiel ~ 1 :.1111 u·uh1~ 1011~ r.,.1e1:c11 "> 11111 J-:,. 1 l~nro1>e ~ Coats, we off\.:r these Coatings at conslderablY 
Buyers W1·11 f1'nd 1·t to the1·r B, t• Ulhl' will t'l' pln1<•cl l~Cllt<• ll•l' .\1111·1 A than regular nrices,-r,,  l'lt"r or 1.a1iur 011 hl1 rc111rn trom . . I ~ · 
' :\<'" \ o: k. I :\bW . , OHK. IJC'C !!!1.- 0DP thous· und n 1' u11 of i'ocon. WM th• some :is + 
ADV NT ~ 1 nd or :\cw r o rk'.1 111en un~ women h1 1.1cn • 11 to the 111n n ·lng C'hlldrcn nl i SO-inch PL/\f N SEALETTE .. A AGE t 0 ca 11 and t\l LA 8 0 u R -8·<>-L AME s or , •. ,•.11th 1-uhl u tho111 nnd <lollar~ or the n•ller 111<11 Ions lhroughout Europe .' ' \$ 111url• 1:.1d1 tonli;ht to &II nt n plain nt n co•t oC lclllt thnn 11 ccnl nnu a • .50-inch FANCY SEALETTE 
II I d k ~ In nil t :>bl c n11d c:it bc<'C "'t.cw. The lll'l r. Cwctnl John J . P:inihlni;, Mr.!+ see our we se ecte stoc BBITISH GOVT "ban<111ct" Wll!I n l('11ll01onlal 11rrnni;ctl lloovl.'r. John [). Rocktcller. Jr .. l\lr11. ~ SO-in c h ASTHACHAN .. . •. Ii~· llcrb~rt Hoover. Cbnlnu::lp or the Aui;u11t u c:mo11l nnd olhc r nor.nbles ~ $10 M 
i 1 11-:111 OJ•l'nn llelM C'oun<'ll or the nltctl cnrl'led ,;our liq'l\' IK 11nd wt' re the Orst ~ .50-inch CA R ACU L · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ~.,,,.,,,.., ".wi"1 Savs Uoyd GenrJrC ls Tool of 11111111111 ' l it1, Ing chlhl rcn ot i,.:11ro1>e o •Id ki•1·hl'n to be scn·ed. Tl\c ~ l ~tutC'•. In nn c1ror1 10 llUCCl>r 'hrec In 1hc llnu lhal pn111etl by Ill\ nrmy ,, YI-inch PLAIN BLANKETING •.. . $5.00 and S&.80 I . Powcrfulp~~~~;_.~ In I rish 11N' h1•E11IGt llR;J(o'l'OElllf'ls·'nlAed Rh~·E11llhNc borcTad I :,·~,1·lcloor:tns\\tUarebuyloaurnyi; t<.~r·let!l)' womcn.1·! ::4-inch PLA I D BLANKETING ..•. •..• •••• $5.00 
~' , 54-inch M IXTURE ....... . .•.••.. ••••• $6.50 I .. ~s~~!'.:S!. ~~~~;,:1~.:..,~'.:::~:~; I Arraigned For Murder I~ ~-inch PLAIDS, (suitable for Skirts) $6.80 and $8.20 
the Labor <'ommls!!l•111 , .., lrt·lunrl •It·· ALLOWED TO VOTE ~IA~ll ... \ , Utt. :!!•- The nrruls n- ~ 54-inch MIXTURE (suitable for Men's Wear) -IJ c:land at t he 1.:ibur I'< 11\"llltun IO·•l •1· 11· nwnt nf '1()1cn1y-~cven l·on1111bulnry · : 
• that the 11oldlerM In lr<'la111 \\l'rl IU l t•nd 11ohllt>rh Ull c horgc11 or murder In j . . . . . . . . ........ ....... $6.80 and $7.20 
~ larr .. l'lltrnl 1111·~,·1» d1llilrt II ·•ll•l .. ,, 1• Exdting ccncs \Vhcn N~· 1·onnl'cllon \\llh rlol" or 0l'Cembe.r • :aotlt)" of '".'"''"'1fn:1 14 ma•H·rr111 :1nr1 R . S afil flftcon which rc~ullcd In eleven ~ I rlrulnal. Ill 11 k 1111<1 Tan~ .1r1• I l11't 11• roe • c prcscnlatlvc pc. s. doulh". 10-11:1~ wnn J>O'lll)OIWtl lndc!ln- , 
, ~ In lhon~hl uml rh <'•I. 111 :11hll1lu11 10 II' • • \ . • • • ,., . • llel~· Utl(>D n.qucal of ddcosc counsel. i ~ lni: 11t·r1 .. tralor~ 11( Ill!' Wiii • 1111tr:11:•·~ \\ ,'\ l:ilff~l.10~. IJl'C:. . .t •l hor1tc l _ _ u ~ th,•1· nro the 111•1'<1 11ronw:1ti' t dc11w111 by n·1>n·'IC~tal.h'Cll of the A11.orl111ron . ,. ,/ In 111111 unh:rr•I'" •·miuir> .. C:f':wr·tl tor the n1hn111 eru<'nt or c:nlo1.o'<;(l P l'O· To Extend Notes ~ 
B e B th ~ Thmnp>-ull f'!ll•I he ihuui;hl the 1•rhn" 1110 thnl ne;.-rocit nre unlowCull)' pr&vl'lll ; ~ ~ o· wring fO· ers ~ Mu1l~l<'r know whal ll'illl ha1111cnl11i: 111 1:11 from \'Ollng In the Sou•h. led lo \\'ASHl~OTOX. Uec. ~!I-A rcprc- ,. ~ tr.. Ir l:ind. hut Ill• de• hir• d "ht h llw r;orucwlrnt ucltlng 1<ccnc ll>-d•>' nl tho 11c:n111llve or 1hc Brltlab Troa1ury will ~~ Aff tool of 11 powt•rful , .11111c wi1t• 11· t· hcnrlni; orwtl1c I louse Ccnt'11 Com- rencti the United Stnl •• soon. Sec· •\ ~ I worklni: the t rl~h poll1·r " Tom Juhr mllll•e. sOo.10 or the mcmWrs took retnry or ·trensury llouson 11nJu to· i L • • d tt>n. S<.oi:r~tar)' of the l rl11'1 r .. i!nr lt.<llC whh "llnl'Al'K ;ind ono of them tiny lo continue lo Wnahlngton the ~ Im 1 te • ~ I Pllrl)'. d<lll llt!tl a nll.1.!ik 1111'1 11aM, thh• rf orcacntBlh cs flee. l)('ll)OCral, ot dl..;cuKalon ot exchange or demand . 
\i'. ~ I• n 11111c t;~·rnhol "hkb 11ro""I 1hc T11xu11. decided h\' wns llred or Stntes notes or Drlt111h i;o,·erurucnt held by ~ 
1 u1m11lkhy o: 1 lu· llrllh1:1 Co\'\•rni;1"nl "being Insulted" on the lltrc11i;th or United Stat c<J Into loni; time oblltta· "' 
r;w li1!I/ ~ii;~ t;:;~  ~ ~ ~ ~ iif11 I 111 thc~o mur I . • 1 henr..uy evidence. 1 t lOn$. I ~5+ 
SPECIAL 
57-inch Chamo-V c lou r , in Fawn, Tan, Copenhagen. 
Nigg<:r Brown : . ..•••...••.•.• • • $8.80 
At COLLISHAW-¥lJLK MILLS, Limited, 
. · Ni\ltf)INJ'S S"f.t\l"ION. . ·. .~ 
GOOD WOODSMEN CAN MAKE EXCELLENT W ..;,GE. ON Si\1ALL CONTRACTS. WE HAVE ROOM FOR ONE HUNDRED (100) CKJ.~\VS OF TWO OR THREE MEN EACH 
AT FIGURES WHICH <aVE EXCELLENT RETURNS. \VE H AVE THREE CAMPS COMPRISING 48 BAULINE AN D POUCH COVE MEN WHO HAVE EARNED AS HIGH AS" m.oo 
PER MONTH CLEAR THIS FALL. WE HAVE MANY ENQUIRIF;S FROM ALL AROlTND THE COAST FOR CONTRACTS TO CUT PULP WOOD AT HOME; OUR ADVICE IS GO TO 
NARDINI$ WHERE YOU GET GOOD FOOD. AND MAKE MORE )fONEY THAN AT JIO~IE. MEN GOING SINGLY WILL BE PIACED WITH ONE OR TWO OTHERS. THIS IS PURELY 
A CONTRACT PROPO~ITIO~. DON'T GO TO NARDINIS IF YOU DO NOT WISH TO DO CONTRACT WORK. ON THIS PLAN YOU ARE PAID FOR EVERY EXTRA BOUR YOU PUT 
IN. THE FARTHEST CAi\1PS ARE \VITHIN HALF DAY'S \VALK OF THE RAILWAY STATION, ALL ARE IN DAILY COmlUNICA110N WITH THE POST AND TELEGRAPH OF· 
FICE. IT WILL BE ADYISABLE FOR PARTIES WISHING TO GO AFTER JANUARY lOTH TO FIRST WIRE 
BENJA~llN TULK, 
I 
GENERAL MANAGER NARDINl& 
' 
•I 






EVENING AOVOCATE. Si. JOHN'I\. 
: ONE ~CHOONEJl. 'tA\eta w· 24 tohs.·bu!k.in IOIO~ia MOd 
; condition. ONE C9.1.l TRAP~ NKJVj{O'lOt..aMT • 
, 6 h. p. American Engine, with a carrying c!apecitf of IS quiatals 
' of llsh. \ 




M · c ·1 d E J • Dro1. being appointed agents tor the r • raw Of xp ams Consolidated Steel Co .. l had corre8· 
__ 1 pondence with them and Interviewed 
(To tbe Edllor.) , their Sales Depnrunent but later their 
0 r Slr.- Plo 0 ermlt me to 1180 management decided to pince their In-ell 
1 
Ill! t> h teres ts In :mother channel. As 11 mnt-
your co nmns \O comment u1l0n t e t • 
nr1Jc:le In yesterday's •Jlerald' e11U1led ter or 11.ct the only object T hail In 
" :\lld w U S S 1.. bl h • view In rorerrlng to theso 1<teel com-
• · nnui · - •ee · w <' "Ill! 1111nleS' w11s 10 point out the lrup0rt-
1nken from the New York Journal or r l d c hi Do I I 
Commerce of December t 81h. 1 nnce 
0 tie Ira 0 0 t 11 m n on. 
The purchase or steel rall:i for tho The electrl<' compnnle!l referred to 
II I Ill 
00 
b d In lhe Journal or Commerce nrlldo 
ra wny, t w remem ere · wns are tho plnntll or the Union Eloctrlc 




)IRS. ELLES O'RRU!S. 
ond a t tb1w time l wrote mnnurnctur- , e r hi di . b 1 1 
En '' Ice Co.. Heurt s Content. whoso tertnln 1110 Iden 1h11t t.hc Angel or misc or h•r 1nother. C'omlnll( to Sl. cla11a or 8 8 ft • 




ommo 1 1h~ · 0 1t 1 n c g- equipment was s uuplletl through me de.1th '~ns hoverlnfl: near. FT. l\rac-' John's llhe sought employml!nl In the I al Bro• .. -~_.:. ,· nn( n nu •• A. wt n \' cw o ten- h L" I I ...... ._ t» 
I I t I I I I r I 
hy 1 e lnte rnntlonnl Cenernl Electric n.uy of Un>·-de-V<>rdtl ndmlnl.lll'red the tome capaclt)'. from thl' Po14111 TC!l~ Nblp -1-k ,, ....... 
1 er ng; o n1 was n HO 1 e.~ r01~11 o o l · , , • 1 · ' "'• 1' _..., lalnll\l( ihe agencv or the La llell.i t o .. or Schenectndy, :S .' . I 10 rlle!Jo.of Holy Church. nnd she hnd 111lplt Cb. :wbom 1be bad aerTtd. I an:I lllaUon llNDPloJ..,.. 
l '\
' k S . 1 · 111 Ohl C"" The 1nntement thn1 the "Jnll. G. Lite hnpplness nnd consolntlon or} Xot belllg 1ucce:11ful abe decided 0 ron or 11. ten ien\' e. o. .vJlY -~--------·<·"·'~"" 
o my euer 10 t e otter comrany was · I • 1 o 0 Near -r I h l Crnwrord Co. prncllcnth• holtls the ha\'lng her own l!On Father Edward to le:we rur Boi1ton on the 8.11. Roa-1 LJh ~ iW 
I b 
.... r ·'l purchasing J10wers tor lhe.~e l111erests" In const11nt nttendnnce until the end. llnd Dec :!rd to · aeek emtlo)·me11t ''Fl: 
recem y 11ent 10 1 e " ew 01mu 11 11t1 • h 1 1 I · ' I ~ Tro:lt' ('ommli.Rloner . ~tr. Devine. 1111 It or nm 01 er compnn es. 11 entire!)' The 1lecenscd lady wus remarked I there. lier demise caaM aii 4 1udden . :SE\Y YORK Dee ~ 
i•oniolnetl s t.ulstlcs as to our Imports mlRlen~h1g. I 1111Cor1Unn1cly hn\'e not !or he r most e)(emplnry C'hrl1tl11n 1llO<'k to all on Dec. Hat. ' Funeral dullabt t Ill • • 
or Iron, s teel and klnrlretl lines which n monopoly or the business or these lire. und llc,r chnrltuble tlh1J1011ltlon took pln1·~ a!tar lll&h aMa ln St.· to-daJ ~ ardtr-~
1 deslreil him to lny beCore lh~ X.Y. i·oncerns . un:J. nny ordcm thnt l ma.y was well nowo to nil who came with- ('11thcrlne11 Church on Dec. 4tb. l'nltore ;.ea•= .':c,i~ 
ogem 01 t he l..n Belle Iron Work!! -or be rnvoured \\Ith :>re 
11ecnred In t'Om In 1hc rudh111 or he r hospltntlty. Being or 11 bappy dlapae\l n and on a ··-~. tht ~~ 
petition with other firms. a g nal fllT rlt be • • -·- --r ' 
other s imilar concern11. nnd It 111 evl- ~ Be~ldes the Hev. 1-:dwarll U1e ea- ene 0 e r man1 'murderer 
• From the nbon• vou will Jl;uther rrtencb wtll learn 'll!Ub d .. DQt 
rlem that 1!11 tenor hn." been ml11con- lhnl lhe J our ml or C h teemed 11ns1or or ~orthem Bil)' with r-
strued. I ' ommerce ns. l<> recret or her ......_ 
gay the lelllll. mutllntecl the lntorma- whom ~he 11n11setl th;i e\·enlng or her Sbe la ""nlYtcl bf 
I mny here s iate that lmm{!1l111lel> tlon that mny hn,·e been s1ir pllr d It. life ~hree other 11ons Stephen butcher. Kn. R.. J?""a 
t~tl' a r1h:le :111penred In 1he Journal or and In justice 10 the writer . would nst. Jnmes. llnno11:er or the Empire Stores 8~
< ornmercl'. ~Ir. Oe\'lne cnble1l me you to lnseri ihls In your nexi ls1<ue. Cnrbonear nnd John are left to moal'll Jail' 
ubom II. tt lnt lng tha t It wns 1'nr.fetC'h· Yours truly, lhc 101111 or " truly devoted mothel'. ~ 
l'tl. nntl he has s lnl'e 1·onftr111ed thitl hyl JAS. G. CRA Wf'OllD. lier hu1<baod and flYe clllldrtll 
leu er. o deceased her aeYeral 1et1n 
I 1ltw.1lrc nlso to cont rndlc1 , latement m;.t:~OS Altes. Dec . .'.!!l-F'requent 1erruent took place al 
Ill t he etrect thnt I hntl corresrond- recurrence or enrlh shoeks In Mt>n· Suuda)'• when a la .... 
• t-nr e with the ~.S. Steel Corpor.itlon. doio district Is keeping 1be popula- pcopl:- paid th.ti' lut 
A" this firm Is representell by P . tlon mur h nlormed. \'lolent t1hock11 11pecl to the cMslarttcL 
('. O'Drl~coll . 1.td.. nod former!)' by i were Cell ht Meudozn t'll>• nl one I .. :Ir ,... L ii 
the la ie P. <'. O'Orlscoll. I do not think thirty o'clock on Thursd;n· mornln" I · '!.'.. .,_ 1 .,.•... ff 
' " ' • Oii .,...r ,.,.. ... 
11 I ~ neces,;ary for me to comment I j 
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Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
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• Street, three dors West of the 
' Snviogs oank. 
Ta ke again the gambling in 
stocks and shares <m the Stock 
Exchanges or the w<>r ld- a k ind or 
ALEX. W. MEWS Editor 
R. nmns . . . n~ess l\1anage.r ("To Enry Man His Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
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ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, DEC. 30th, 1920. 
RESTORING CONFIDENCE I 
I • 
' The Tory papers are commenting these days on what 
w-ould ensue ;(-the Fish Regulations were to be dropped, 
and seem robe of opinion that next ye~outlook would be 
much brighter if this would happen. The\: say that fisher-
men would look forward to next yea r with more hope and 
confidence. As to wh:tt would happen if Ri!gulations are 
lifted there is no doubt ot all about rhe outcome. It would 
mean th:!. t Italy would get fish at her own figure, and it 
would mean en~rmous lesses on fish held here now..: It is 
very easy to gu~ss wllar r ffecr th is would have on next 
year's business. Ir would cerrainly leave many business 
house in no ;>o<>i~Qn to carry on a big trade nex.t Sprin ~. 
and ic wou ld ser a lo\\ price upon fish rhat \VOuld hold our 
precious li ttle hope fvr the fish~rman obtain ing a fair 
return for his work ne;--i year. The ?.bove shortly, is what 
the country would have to face under.no Regulations, and 
it is 3 consummation th~ t seems to.be gladly looked forward 
to by th~ Tory newspapers. 
That Steel Rail Sensation 
We hav~ been told •hat one of the results of the "Blue 
Ruin" campaign ~rnrsued by the Tory newspapers will be a 
cutting down of adverri~ing by some firms. These firms 
feel very strongly about rhe matter and they blame the 
sudden depression in rrade upon the ill-considered news-
paper talk which g1ve the people a false and frightened 
im pression which rulminated in closer purse strings. \V/e 
are told rhat rhe pn~>t few weeks have demonstrated that 
there is plenty of mi:>ney as rhe Ch.ristmas Trade proved to 
be just as large as c\·er, so that the lack of confidence is 
largl!ly traceable ro the propaganda by the Tory papers. 
. At the same time we do not agree that cutting ou t 
advertising is a pol:cy that'will pay. During the past five 
}'Cars trade has bet>n so good that some firms have refrained 
from advertising, as their goods were sold without the 
slightest trouble. Surejy now, when Trade is not so brisk, 
is the time when the greatest use should be made of 
"pri:iter's ink" and ~very effort be ma.de to induce the people 
to buy and bu~iness continue in a normal way. If the people 
end their "buying strike," normal t imes will come more 
quickly and a gradual ren.djusrmept 'Viii help to aid Country, 





"You'JI anchor yo~r pipe to 





4 sticks ta the lb. 
Bright , and Dark 
f Ask the man .' behind the 
t f f counter or a plug of Anchor ~ 
1j 
... 
1 Ht tVt.NINli AUVU<;ATE ST. JOHN'S. 
TO 
0
gsRRESPONDENTS I WEDDING BEUS IPopu.latioo of United States'In S~'Ock'o.11),:' 
. - • I . . . . . , . . I 61veo as 115, 718, 711 I ,, i . I ~ 
Letters for publication ii 1 E~:H-1\ .\~t. - t ! -
I L . • , (To the Editor.) I \X'uhlnaton, Dec. l8-Popul111on " ' • ('llllm 191' ••1"'1~ m~ paper ~hould be mrrked l Dcnr Slr.-1 have taken time lo the Unit\!:! States on J anuary ' · lhi-; I Beehive and other Wools. I I 
plam1y .. FOR Tiil!: (.;\El\ write 11 few llnes to your highly es- yc;ar a:; e~umerated In 1he fourteenth Sweater Coats l 
ING AD\'OCATI!: .. Corre8· teemed pnpcr concerning it preuy cen11ua, wu 105,708,771. Ill announce I I OTTA.WA, cJ>eo.i .ar...,l!l"'I 
wcddln~ which took pince here on b>• the cen:1us bureau tor cerllftcallon Leather Glovea and Mitfa 1 the clalm Of die-~~ 
pondcnb \\ iJI picaSC OOlt Utcember lith when Min Rachel 10 Conaress u the basis for rea ppor· -~- Steel COl'fO,... ... ..,,~ 
Uuio.. Lctte~ from rrader. ;\lnud tvnn)· was united In Holy bonds tlonment or the members or ihe House Cotton Blankets, White anc1 Ion frOYel'llllltat for IO 
are alwavs "'elc"Otr.f'ff ! or ;\hHrlmony 10 Ex· Prlvotc Jacob or Represc:ua rhes rrom 1l:e various Grey. ! ~ODJ or •teel rail• 0 
• Pennt'y. The bride looked chnrmlng suuc:s. Lumbe • ' G Bl--1- f8. ~1'tl'llmeDt •VtDs "-~ 
In a drei-:1 oC Saxe Blue Silk, Bridal The population or the United S111e:o nnen I rey ...... e llnnd bJ str waaa.r~o-~*it11! 
·>-- -1 vt'll, ond n wre.ilh or or11u1e bloH· ~·hh outlying posSC$slons ls I 17,d57,. Men's Wool UnderWear ucbtqaer CC!"" ~~rid 
t HOUSE I oms with ehoe1 to mntch. She wo11 500, the ou1lyln1t possessions 101allina ' pNeldut ID Ida ~ l u1ken to the C'hur<'h by her fll• her ;\Ir. 12.148,738. Thcae possess!ons ue: 
1
Men 8 F1eece Lined Under- price 10 be .... at nae 
' FURNISHINGS' I GcOrJ:C l\'llny. \\bO irove her awuy. Aluka, 54,~. wear. toll.'•' El ~ 
I • I Her 1l11ter. Mlaa l ion 1-:11en lvuny American Samoa, 8,056. Bova' Fleece LiQed ITnafA'r;. a toll for D ~ i t' l: t .T E" •·s.oou t'Cln:tfl\(;, act t'd 11s brlde>111ald with four others Guam, tJ,275. """ ~~2l': 
I t wo ,.3 ,..1, whit>. ••It-an brlc;hl f all hand1001dy otllr,'tl. The bride Hawaii:' 255,912. .lf.~· 111" Jlllllrrn Thl1 "'" 1;h • I i:mom w·as 11upporled b) tour groom11· Panama c:inal zone, 22,858. , ~1l11f11c1un· wcnr anti mui;t no· f men 'l'he certmony wu performea Porto Rico, 1,299,809. hl' "'""" <I. \\ttb «h4'.ip.!r i::ratl14 t by He'" W. J. Howe In lhe C. of 1-:. i\li1i1ary and n;ival servlca abroad. 
. i l'O\•l'rioi:-:- llUlllC (If t.ur p;1p1•t .Ill I h I f • I d ' I 11aln1. ~'l'ltl''( 14' 111a1le of fell . (.' urc: 1 0 l:il. ;\ uy, an n tt'r rea<'h n~ 117,2'8. , 
i
i 1; 11, wool. t(lr; .-1111110 :ind w•ll I their home teu w11i. pre pared b>· thu Philippine Islands, 10,3!0,&tO. 
n it l"nl<'k. pt••I or ""·1le. I\ will fr! nd:i of thl' bride ond the people Virgin Islands of the UaJae.S 
I w1.•;>r \\\Ill loot. \1t•ll. a nd <'11'\t \\hO wt're 11r1.•1>t'Dl 11pen1 11 ,·cry l'D· :?tl,O~I. I lt11k. f Jo)able time. After 11 few setectl.ina -----------~ 
Price . . . . . . . .. $2.20 f frcm Mr. Jam"~ h nn>'111brolher 11r p1~s. f Reduced to . . . . . . 1.65 t •ho b1·ldc> 11rnmaphooe. 1hey wended "Ir 1he British and die ' 
1 their wny to the C.C C'.S . St·hoot could be brouaht to Wllllepg 
., t 0,(; 0l.f. l ' ll "\Tl\ whl('h 11" I \\ht're n dance wus kept up tilt II late other beuer, nlne·teadla or 
i llit :11111 coHr thl.' worn 811p1. pu .. li'c •·ould be In '"a- ol -o N 1-' AO hour. The bride r eC'eh·ed mnn~· ' 'olu- u - .., ., ·-· 
I () c. i OW on Y' • • • • .., c. I II.bit! prest'ntt! frtm her rrlt'lltlll land the same kind of Oowelj ... \\ \I I. p \l'f.I!~ 01111 lot11 or f aro11nd. und al ~o from St. Jo!ln's C.1nada has, which,... lie .-.--,....,,,-v .... 1h,• hlghl.'r i;rnde~. r;uhrr pli1ln Grand Fnll,, Chuenvllle. 1•ct1ey, and and "'ould end tM ~ feiillMlillR 
I 1•.llll•m:0 1<11l1abl,. for h.1ll<1 din· Britannia. The groom'i. gl(l to the s trua&le." 
I 111.: nomM. N<' : "' t' to flh<'t'n brld.- w n, a l" en~ doll .. r cheqnc. 10 111,•t·cs ol n 11::iuern w 1th bonJ.l:-· I I n~ to t.1:iich. rt'•IU~o.!tl fr<>m tht> matron or honour u gold brooch 
i Reduced from 60c. and and 10 the grooms man i-::H'rh·ut". 11. 't_'P.,i/a.~r.fd~~AAArJ&.r/4.tJ. 
1 SI .OO to 3:;;c, per roll. <'. Dulfltt n etc 1dlp. The bride nl"o cs:~..;:'P~~~MiR.i/a.rRrl!.~iR...~~~ft~a!fl~~~-l~"1~~111i~ 
I. v rceelved from her rather Mr George ~'i( ('udnln \lull'rlul•. J!rnrlh Huu • h nn)' ten dollurt1 nnd Crom her bro· c<.1e'Y 
I !loor \1111, 111 ullr.u·lht' 1•rl<'t·-.. 1hcr Willis t •. lvnnr 1en dollor11. nn1l l);fj_ . 
I her brother :\Ir. Jomes Ivan)' Rve dot· •.A "" ~ ROB[RT T[HPLETON f Iara, both of whom were nl sea al the 'J(~ f [ [ lfl , l!me nn!I could no t nuend lhe " 'edd· fil'9: 
1 • I Ing. Thh, shows thol Ibey did not fit;(~/ 
-:- --------.:- forgot her :is !!he wns n ra,·orlte or ~Qj 
- I both. lloplni: I bu,·c 001 tre11pasacd 'S\'5( 
-----~ :h:n~1~!" ·~~:<~o ~~~~:~::::1 wt:~',::~~~ f 
Brighten Up the Hom 
huppy ye:i~ or wedded lire. l rrj~'{ 
I I remoln • ~till 
I O~E OF Tm: BRIDESCIRl.S. lcrjQ>{ I Uurgo) nu C'o,·e. Smith Sound. 1 ~QJ I Trinity ll;i)'. I>~. l :!th lll:!O. 1-~ 'itS( I J.J. ST. JOHN 
I 
---.. - -
" -- '"™""*" 1Plookett Against 1!~ 
Lubricatin ! '" ,.~.~ ~'.sh'° R:.~~~~.~ ~~ 
· g Plunl cu. forml!r president of the Irish ~l'!l 
Board or Aaricullu~I!. arri,c:d here >·c •. ~~ 
0 I L rcrd:t>' o:i 1hc Baltic. Ireland. he uid. ~~ c-a:l nc;·c:r be: 3 repubiic be~ause all ~ ;,:t her peop!c will no1 aa:ce ro be separ. I~~ I ate:! from rhe Brirlsh E:npirc. Sit """""' Horace waa also emphatic tho1r the 
1 Home Rule Bill now before Parliamau l 






..... ~~.dti•lkfi· 1he Home Ru!: 
am. Sit Horace aid: I 
.. The trouble wtlh the bill Is rhas It 
i J.J ~~I~~HN 
.,... . framed In 1uppon of one.ftftb of C 
rho Irish people who have Po''erful '1«« 
intcres11 • ·lrh the British Par:i11rr.en1. q(t§t 
and ii It ut1t'rlr rcpuz:ian1 10 the 01htr j'ltl 
rourHHlhs. • Cj~ 
"\X'hy didn't the Briti h Go\•crnmenl t1o:r 
;:ive the N:itionahsts Home Rule )'CON tc?ji!:) 
; .i~o. "hen ir ,.·ould have b.!cn acce;>1· , -~-.A 
'. cd !-" Sir Horace con1inud. I~~ 





bluft' In 1912 1hc ~hole thing ,.oul.i cS(Qj( 
hne been sen led, but he v.·as 100 we:ik. l ~~ 
"The Irish do no1 w1n1 a re;iubllc, 1~~ 
bcCll.use it could no1 be succeasrut ~Q-1 
i------------~ when Uls:er, which is part or the na- t:J.;d 
1ion, never v.•ould acrce to it. Those I H:I ~ 
1921 
-CUIDE 
Peloubet's Notes .. $2.00 
Tarbell's Guide . .. $2.00 
Gist of the Lessons 45c. 
Daily Mail Tear 
Book . , . . . . . .45c. 
Rckher's Farmers' 
I who are agi1a1ing for separation rrom 1-.t;flrA Grcat Britain kno~· this, and arc mak- ~'5it' 
ing a bluff in order 10 111ain their C:ld. 1 ~~ 
which is 1ha1 Ireland shclll be m:ide :i ~4t 
colon>· on &imilGr lines 10 C11nad11. The a;t! 
Home Ruic talk mo>• do ror Wcs:min· I q( 
stcr, but not for Ireland." 14t 
" Is i1 1rue," he was asked, "that 
1here have been no au1he:1ticaied coses GJ;ci( 
of "'omen being mal1TC111ed by the 1 '91:4( 
militar}' or the Bha~k and Tans during ~'51: 
the recent fighting?" ! 
"Yes, so far as my l.no1A·ledgc goes, 1 
th:ll ls correct. I 
··what we need in Enclnnd 111 the 
present time," Sir Ceorce said. "is a a!/ 
rev independent newspapers. The ~ 
American :ind French.newap:ipers h11v.: ~ 
se:i1 sv.·am:s or correspondents ln1? Ii( 
! Ireland for many months p:is1, an.1 C§t 
I they hG\'e given information or the ~ 
for the New ./year 
Something New Makes the Room Look Bright and Cheery 
RUGS 
The firepl:1ce rcquirc3 to be made a picture so that 
cC1mfort may reign. One of our new Oriental Rug-; r;:ll give 
the much desired effect-
Tankriz Wool Rug. 00 x 2i .... 
-~ ,-
' - x _, .. .. 
Japanese, Reversable, !\6 x 30 . . . . 
54 x 27 .. 
. J 




.. S 6.50 
.. ~ 6.50 
I 
I 
·l~ x 25 .. 
4i x 22 . 
54 x 27 .. .. S 4.30 'I 
75 x 62 .. 
92 x 64 .. 
i4 x 62 .. 
it) x 64 . 
.. $ 9.00 
.. St0.00 
... 7.00 
. . $ 8.30 
CUlll~AINS ? . 
Heavy Winter Curtains are correct for this season, they 
\'!ill break the draft from the windows and will be very suit-
~bl~ as portieres. 
Tapestry, 48" wide, of two designs and of excellent quality. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... $3.30 yard 
Striped Tapestry, 50" wiJe, someth ing new in Winter Cur-
tains. Only ........... ............. $2.00 yard 
FI_AOOR COVERING 
Our stotk o~ Floor Covering consists of English Canvas 
rd Linoleum of the n!!atcst designs, and the stock is large, 
which makes buyir.g c:isy. We also have large variety of 
Congoleum, Dunoleum and Feltolin . 
What about the present which you overlooked for Xmas? Now would he a suitab!e time to remember it, as n 










, HANDKCHFS., 3 in box 













• BRACES IN HOLIDAY BOXES 
AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZOR 
SHAV~G SOAP SLEEVE LINKS 
r• Wishing One and All Health, Happines~ and 1. Prosperity 17houghout the New Year : : : 
IC! • 
\ 
Almanac .... . .45c. conditions. In AmeriCA the publlc «'i ------··---
Brown's Nautical 
Almanac . . . ... $1.00 
Dicks &,.co., 
1 :~;i;~:~~o~~,7i~~~P!~!:h~a~ i:;o~::1;~ ~he Home ANDERSON'S· 
the 8rili9h people ., well ltS the qtqi: of the . 
Americ1n press had Informed the ·1 · 






lit1le dltrerencc o f opinion between the ! \ . J 
A~ri~n~d1~8~~~1~lrl~ 1 ~-·~---~-~---~---~-~-----~-----------~ question. f 
or the Brllish new1papers," he added,~~~lfW~WWWWVWWWW_W~tfV~WVWWW~~w •·1r Is not tho fault of the reporters 4C ' '~ ~~~~llllllll~SlSISl~=l 






,\dlma. lllss 0 .. Stu Lllundr)'. 
f\daat1, Tbos .• Nagle's HJll. 
. ~drewe. '.\!las \'., Le:\Jnrchnnt Rd. 
~ndroWll, .John ·r.;- Qo.wer St, 
Arcbe~, ,l\'· A., Queen'a Road. 
~rnol\I. lllu ll:lgglo. Cburcb Hiii. 
.t~m11troni;. llni. Am>'• (Late) H:illfn. 
B 




Bradaha.w. W. K. 
Dla.ckmore. Wm. 
Barrow. lllu FAUb, Spruce St. 
llndley, lira. K., Allondole Ro:id. 
B11rnea. ) fits Estoll:i. (card), C'o 
Oenel":ll l)(IJh·ery. 
Barrefe~G rfl, (Jr.) 
prewef. , i:p, f$ .. c:o Oeneral Dellnr;.r. 
1~l1ow , )Ilsa Bessie, Ccnrd). 
'Jt1rno. llfsa Beatrice, C1o Generol De· 
:,. lln ry. 
;. tlu t. l llls Annie, )fonkatown Ro:id 
:!}-· Miss Florence. C,o Cho~. 
~.. . JoYct. • .. • ' • • tll, J1ts'll)h. ;'f&Ste'8 Htp. , •II. ~11ea1 Clf.elAS.) long' Pond tM . llnn~tt. Sydney. • ' . Hr, W111, 
. Brien. Wm.. Pennywell Road. 
· Bowtrlnir. Allllldor. Co Genol':ll Oe· 
1. t llnr.r. 
\ bbop, Robert, Otorge'1 St. 
,:1Solaad. w. J. • 
;.jln'trll. Henry. New Gower St. 
Street. HUiler, Mn. V. .. 
D\1WI'. lflse :\f .. Le)larchonl Rd. Jiln.,., lln. Benlul, C!o Qeaaral 
DenJt, '.\lli:a Maule. :\llUtuy Rd. ll•er1 • 
tloer. Wm .. C'o (C'ooke' and Ste,val'da' HJDH, lliflu P., PlaJID(l1ltb RJ. 
t 'nfon)." Hyde, Tbom:aa. Weter SL' 
Dylle1, '.\1111 Elfre41l. W~ter St. Ribb!!, :\1111 :llarpret ll. 
Dillon. Mlch:ael. (Red.) , G.P.O. Hlcke)·, A. J .. Llma St . 
Dixon. Mlte M. Hollobaa. ~11111 Mary. Water St. 
Downey. llllll Conlor. )fondy Pond Uopn J . P .. LAte Benton. 
Road~ • Hopkins. lllH Pear!. 
Dooley, itlaa Florence, Kln1'11 Bridge Howell. L .. C'o Mrt. A. C. Howell. 
R<>od. Hood, i\ln. P .. Klpg'a B, Road. 
Doody, J .. C!o Mall Clerk. Holl', MIH P., Queen's. Rd, 
Downey. lUu · May. HutchJnp SL Home11. Worren. 
Donnelly, llrtt. A. J .. C'o Generlll De· Horley, :\!las P .• Foreat Rd. 
11\'ery. ' Hogan. ~. J .. Thl'otre 11111. 
Downe)'. ::\Jlss Lluie. CA11ey'11 St. Hopkins. John. 
Dunphy, llrs. )lnry, Golt Avenul'. llowlctt. lfl111 L.. 12 - - Street. 
Du:kcu. Mra. Wm .. '.\lcKay St. Hollands. '.\llt11 B .. ~to Toi>-111. 
Dt1.11ron, ~!las Bride. Flower Hill. Hopn, lflu J., Alland11le Rd. 
Dunphy, Potrlck. Hutchings. Miu Florence. 
Dukes. Wm., llcKoy St. Hussey. T. '.\(., Victoria SI. 
Drodgc. Mrt. J oseph . 22 --- St. Huntt r. ~tepben (card). Pine St. 
DeLllce)•. Mrs. F .. Wol11h's Square. Hall. :\tr. Jamee, Ocorgea St. 
E Hynes. '.\llfl B .. Plo>•moutb Rd. 
lilYetr . .l,Jl&s n .. (Jabot St. l:f1tmpton. Edward. ~ut.h Side. 
.Eva'1s. Mrs. Wm.,· (card), "Prince's SL Hodder. lira. Jamert. Renn!~ ~1111 RJ. 
Eva1111, Thoma&. Cochrane House. Hou.a, Alesandn, Oower St. 
Earl llrd. Q .. Cabot St. 1 
Evnn11, J .. C'.o 08tleral Pon Oll'lcf.. Judge. Joseph, c :o Oener:al Dell•orr. 
Egden, Jnme11. Brazil's Fltld. Jackaon. :\Ir. and lln. Geo. 
Edridge, Tbomu. J11cllman. W. K., C~o Wra. Duckworth. 
Eagan, ltlaa No Jo1. R. A., Joy Place. 
Enn1'. Wm., BArter'I filll. l&Qll, loalali. Cjo Oeaeral Dollnry. 
p .lobDIOD, .Ulla B .. Central Rouse. ~ 101 .... $&nlq, carte~'• Hill. 
!\lcLGgpn. A~ (card). 
:\lcCrlndle. Muter. (card). Allond:lle 
Road. 
McDonald. Sallie, (card), Bond St. 
:\lcCuthy, MIN Ma.nba, Icard), Bell 
Street. 
:ltcDonAld. P .. )!., New Gower St. 
McCrunnell. John, Barne• St. 
llcOrath, llrs. Job11. PleaunL Sl 
'.\!.:Donald.• Archibald. 
McCarth)', )llu Annie. Spr•ce SL 
'.\lcGrath, Mias T .. Csddaby St. 
Mac'1111an, Ida. C o Crosbie Hotel. 
!'i 
:-:ogle, Ml'$.· F .. (card). Co 0. r. O . 
Ne:igle, P.:J., Co ~rr. Power. George'3 
SI. 
:-tJllllOn. ~m1111 C1o C!!n' l DoltYory. 
Nepher. )11111 Louis. 
Soaeworthy, Edwnrd, Bond St. 
Stcrb, Oeorse. Soatb Skle. • ~ 
Sammu, Wm., ClUford St. .,Plaa1 Te berMH .... Of 11• .let• WABHJNOTON, 
Swpleton. Jamea. Sprloplale St. · bltlel. ,. lntenUonl or Orea llrltaba l!'llio' 
·staaler. lfln s .. Wnt ~cl. I ·~ 
Soamm•ll. lira. Mor/, Younit St. I - ~ to Mflk a tripartite ~ ';Wltll (J.lootreol . Oantte.) tbe United States for llmltatloli Of 
Slade, E., C,o G. P . 0 . I S:lunden. Harry, Bnull'a Square. i "Toronto ExhlblUon ha• lo since wanblp, bulldlq prosnma came yet:terdaJ ID CoqrHa. 
Slade, Wm .. Oeorae St. puaed lta swaddling clothes et." d j t In the Senate a raohatlon ... ol-
Slaner. Donaeth, Co . P.O. I said Mr. Robert Fleming, P dent o fered b)' Senator Borah, RepablJQn 
S1ark1, ~11111 E, Llme St. 1 the Toroata Exhibition, • ·ho 'll'a& In .... .. Sheppcrd, )11111 Bride. Long Pond RctJ the cit,>• 711terday. "We ba e It OD I ..... o. ffqUettlntt the PNaidat to 
Sexton, .Jock, Ll•lnll!tone St. the map ~· the bl&&'tel permanent, seek nn agreement with tbGle powers 
Stec•!. Ml111 T .• Young St. annuol eichlbltlon In the BrltJsh tor 0 flve-ynr nanl bnQdlq tnee 
Sheppard. Wm .. Pleasant SL " f.'mplre. and we ore going to make It with con11tructlon procta1111 C11t tn 
Snelsro,·e. Miu G .. Hamilton St. bfgcer as the Dominion growl!. Jt j hair during that period. It woal~'lat 
Steod. ~113 Florenct'. Thntro Hill. -31&.rted dt Toronto. \!>en ghw to said. "dnelop whether Great BrStalil Ontario. 11n() flDally denloped Into c I ond Japan ar• alneere ln tlle tali ~ 
Swutopple. J .. llundy Pond Road. n11tlonol exhibition, wbJcb Is where redud~ armamentL" 
Slleppnrd. W111. T .. Plt'llunt St. we propose to keep It. B~ron- the Houae Na.111 ~UM 
Sber.i, :\lrs. C. H .. Brook Colloite. Sttretary Daniela nreaented Im ....... 
Sn:lftl Sid e (Aft · ' ) C' G I " l.Ut yeor't1 exhlb.Jtlon wa1 n gre11t r ' · n r .... ru • o enero commendatlon1 for naftl-4IOD9t 
D II 1ucce••·" said Mr. Flemlnr. -but ol· e v11ry. with thlA comment: 
read)' we hove plan• under wo>' to 
Smith. Oblldlnb, (''o Cenernl Oell•ery 
Smith. '.\lni. S. 
Sbortls. A. 0 . 
Solein1an. ilflu I Snow. ltrs. E.. Lille tfr. Ol'llce. 
Somerton, :'>lr11. A .. C o 0. P . O. 
make that or next ycor a much more "I profoundly ~lleYI tbat tlle ~ 
lmprelBh'e 11ucceas... Since Montreol ltecl State• l"annot affonl ~ take ti 
people have been talking about an ex- Ch·c year 'naval boll~ u It '81 bet3 
~lbltlon ror a number or >-eors It rumo1•d Britcln and JaJ19D will 1111• 
might be of Interest to lbem to know gest 10 tbl11 country. ~~t( 
• flllliblJ, W. Jt. ~ Gto. &... toeat End. 
l'rnela. Miu KaUe. ,. 
...... ....~ ti., PieUk•t It. J[ 
:-:orrll. Rljlbard, George's S\. 
xoee..-orthy. ~llu D .. (card). 
Noaewortby, E .. c;o O. P. 0. 
Soseworthr. Erf!es t. C,o Johe 
Sosew~b)'. J .. , Catherine SL 
Xolen, :111,., '.\lary. :10 - - St. 
?»ortall. ~rs. Wm .. Bombrlck St. 
Lnmh. Scott, w. J .. King's Bridge Rd. 
thDl the Toronto Exhibition now pn)'ll "II would bo a blunder. almo•t ll • 
Its way on Investment, •Inking- rund er lnw. ror the l'nlted Stain to enttr 
:ind \.'OILS or molnten11nce. nnd bnnd11 11\lo on DJllDnr.e ·with ~nJ two or th!"" 
over t he city or Toronto ever>' year nation• e ither 10 11u11pend "r cartall 
un)·wbcro Crom $26,000 to 60.000 e-,·er I na,•al bulldln~ or ror •DY other pur· 
aml above all Weed cbarges, which po11e. It woulll certainly make !\lr 
W.m~ , 
~l. J. J ., Cower St. 
~·'· Abra11am.~oe Bt. 
« • r. 
£artlf~ N. E. 
cafb9rr, lln. M~ Cabot St. 
~IA111, S .• Ccordl, Dully St. 
Cl&rkln. I'. J., Late ffollfnx. 
carter, C'. fl. 
CampbeU. llua. 
Cllrk, ~111 M:irUul J . 
Clark. E. L., Gower St. 
Cbapllo. l.11111 l.lary. 
<'lark. F'rMeriek, Bogpn's St. 
" "'w". :111&8, Water St. 
('1:11pllu. Adnm, C.o Oen'I Dellvn1. 
Cooner. Ef\wnrd. Duckwort!l SL 
CoW1r, D .. N11i;le'1 HUI. 
Cohen. H. D. 
C'.odner. lll111 Dorothy, Quu n's Rd. 
Collins , James. Jr .. C,o Jn~es &.!rd. 
Colah. Miu Cla~. Prlnro'a St. 
,.. Coben, t>. ' 
Cobb. Jo:1epb, Wnter St. 
"~ (ft.'!~I), W~I =· = :.s~~ Brrne'a Book Store. 
All!f ~·Sllsabetla. ca~r'• Hill i~. lltml o .• Coebnlne St. ,!tlZJ~~:a ...,,,:.Prederlclc. OR011rke. :i.ratthew. ii r 1~ Mia Ploall4t, Brull'• Square. OToo:e. Etlwarcl, Summer St. 
0 
' n.&.'I 1>11'"'7 l(eu"e4J', lihaebe. (card) . O'Rlelly. lllhlred Mills. Mllllllr>· Rd. 
-r':-7 ' ~l.,,. R. P.. (R41td .. ) Cp General o ·arlen. i\lrs. John. l'\ew 01>wer St. 
U!-16i&tllOiU.f;· PI_.t BL DeHYe1'J'. O'Drl1coll. Wm .. :\llllt:iry Rd. 
W, A. ~ llollbtowa Rel. itlnir, Mias Ada. New Qower SI. O'~ell. A11l's Florence. Queen St. 
Jl'rieliiallo p, W .. A'itdclale Rd. KJ"" Mlaa 81WlDlll O'Keete. ll., C.o MISll J. O'Brloll', 
11'.atba Mid N Gow St. 1 Jteerle)' • . Walter. Clltrord St. Go.,.·ei· St. 
Ftild, J.'·T. • " · · er t' ~tllJ, Miu J .. Mlllt.Ary Rd. O'lly:lJl. Ml11 ICnthleen . l>len,:int St. 
1'ltqen1d, lln. ff~ Duckworth St. KlnJ . . Mias :II. O'Kel,,~·. \\ m .. Mt. S'clo Rood. 
Fl•••erald M " · Ria~. 0. B. O' li:eley, Wm., (~~I) (ll, ). C,o Ccn· 
._ • n ..... ,,.. Kl "'!'· • u. c' G p o <'1'111 r1ell e-l F'ltspatrlclr. ~fl11• Llllr. nonr St. ns. " ........ r~. o · · · v .;. I Foley, Michael. Duckworth St. tCelly, \In. J . F .. Gow11r St. I' 
Frood. J .. Co Oeneral Dellnry. J, Porsona. Wm .. Gt't1r Sf. 
!o'owler. Yr1. WQltfr, New Gnwer Sl. 1.:imh. :.\1181 J .. Klng'a D, Road. Paul, MIA1t Joh11nna nlullork St. 
Fowler, E.. Pleuo.nt St. 14e0r~~ Donald, (card). rarka, lll11 M. . 
Furlong, 1>11.nltl 1, .. C'o G. P. o . L:sne. Jomes. Oeorges St. Pnraous. M. 
Frot1t, Mrs. Lake. H~ry. W larchanl Rd. • P11rrell. Wm .. Burton's Pood Rll. 
Fowler. Ernest. Ch:irl'qa St. L:.wl!l'" 'llH lHbella. Wo.tcr St. Par!'On•. l\11111 Clora, '.\lerrymcctlng 
Leomml Ocorge. Sprlngdole St. Rd. 
Cub, l\llH T., Cuddnhy St. 
(\allfaY. ~lcbolaa. Water St. 
OnUierol, Miss Kato. Wnter St. Weat. 
Oen~11. A., Water St. 
Oeorse, Kenneth . • 
Ofeen1l1lde. l\11111 P .. (c:1r11), Field S\. 
an~. Miss Sa.die, C'o Post O~cc. ' 
Giiiard. Ooorge, C1o a. P. o. 
OUea Miu M .. P . O. Box 1014. 
Gld.re. F .• Lote Orond Bonk. 
LeOrow. l\lls8 Susie, c :o 0. 1>. O. Palmer. Oordon, (urd), Pllrado St. 
l~nard, '.\11111 )I .. l.ong'a Hfll. Porrcl, J> .. Lon,; Ponil Roqd. 
IAOnard, llr~ P.. B .. Goollvlew SL Pr•er11, Soruu.el JI., George1 SL 
l.ldat<>ne, Jobn Perley. lJr1. S. c, 
Lln.,pr Albert . Goodview SI. Peyton. Hubert. Co Oenel'lll l)(lllvery. 
Llneharu. J1Jbn Thomo1. ~ew Gower P~lly, Donold, (C:lr\l~ . ~on~ Sl. 
St. Pe11rt'eJ, ~''" G .. Allnnd1le Rd. 
Ltru:cott. Tom. i>rettr. )tin Je111le. 
L1111b . :\11118 Edith. Peckham. R .. Younir St. 
lf Pippy, W. 
'.\larlln. Oeorce •. £4llt End. Pittmon. Maud. Mllllafl)' R~nd. 
Stroag, Geor&o. llotchlnga St. 
Squlre1. Gilbert. 
Sutton, Wm .. Wlckford St. 
Sullivan, Wm .• Oo11·er St. 
Stuckloy, :\lies lllnnie, llllnnormnn SI 
Sexton. J . H .. Ccllrd) . 
T 
Tn>•lor. C. 
Trn via. ~11811 C. 
Traher. Mrs. Tim. Lime St. 
Terr;, illl11!> llllr>'. Lellorcbont Rd. 
IJ'hl~tle. :'>Ira. Wm .. Borron SL 
Tblsllo. Pc;tcr . 
Tlu:i.ril. '.\Ira. Snmucl. Plt!111nnt St. 
Thompson. Andrew. Spencer St 
Thorne. lilies Susie. Gower St. 
Tucke. fl. Long Pond Road. 
Tudor , J . ff. 
Tucker. ll!H Luer, Sprlngd:ilo ~'.. 
Tucker. l\lrs. C:i,rollne. 
y 
Virge. :mu !\ .. Oower SL 
Vauirhn. ·George l::~ Oeorge'a Sl. 
I w Wolah, Mrs. Ellen. L3ke View. 
Wnlsb. Ml.as k Co l\lr. Hall. 
amount to o'bout $13!?.000 n year. 111u1tplclon omong the , other nation~." 
~Ir. Fleming 11a td that pinna .,.·ere Senator Boroh'1 reaolutlon went 1c 
under way ror conalde1'1lble Improve· the F,1relgn Relotlon• Committee v.-l lb· 
meats. Plans hod alreod)· been pre· • out deb11te. Tbt- Idaho Seaatnr ><:ii<l 
pored ro1 a new areno and s tock be would urge prompt actttn· 
bulldJng on lbe !air grounds, which I The House Naval <'ommlttee 1m~ 
would be considerably !urger than 1 pared to lnqulrf! Into the rehr'lhi' 
tboto nt tile Chicago talr grounds. 1 strength or the navle11 or the thre: 
nod much more modern. The tender!$ powcr11. lt wo1 Informed by AdmlrJI I ror these new hulldlng1' were ror over• Coontz, rhlet or naval o~ratlom ... no 
$2.0'J0,000. and It was expected that accompunled Secretary Daniela. lh:tl 
they '!l'ould bl' flnt 11hed before the' tr all l·ulldlnit "'·err 11Jl•Pt'nd1 d 111· ~ow next year. In addition to this. day, the \.'Ornllllrallve capital "b1111 
~Ir. Fleming tlllld Ibey contemploted tonnage figures would be: C:r~"' 
putting up a new 1>ure·Food bulldlns Britain 864.600; \ :n1ted States, 4G' ""'': 
that would have a ftoor apoce or 40,.1 Jup:in. 3%6 000. 
000 11qu11re feet. for wbJch contrac111 I Thi.' onlur woa Instructed to tic. 
be let without dtla)', eo as LO get the rf!llllY to-d11» to dhtcuH In detail at 111 
work done before next S•ptember. ot executh·e sHl!lon. the c1uestlon of r()~· 
n cosl or 11bout $150,000. I live t<trea gtb. exl11tlng llnd projel'lt-J. 
Secretary Donlellt LOld the t'Omnth· 
I. Wt"nter Days tf'e he lllll't'ed entire!)• with St'n•"'' 
I Hordlnit'• ~ent s tatement 111 :>.M· 
Walsh , Miu R.;ae, (cord) 1 C o Oener.\J (Sumef\·llle. Ma111. Journal.) J ock Frost''I coming. or moybc be la 
here. 
rolk that the nav)' 11hoold bl' t-'OU•· 
mensurate with the antlon·s 1t11erl'•t~ 
relleratlnit bl!$ opinion tbnt It AhOUhl Delivery. 
Whalen. Jamel!, Bllrnes' Rood. 
Ward. T.ho11., C,o G. P. 0 . 
Wayte, F.d .. (card), CQrter's Hiii. 
Wall.fl, Frank. Smithville. 
Way, Ernest, Allandale Rd. 
Wotal'r:, lll11 Elrle. 
Dull dn>·s coming. cheery. cold. and 
dreor. 
Drllllnnt with the sunablne as the 
11t11rshlne makes the nlsb•, 
Snow·atorm11 comfag. wblrllng. danc· 
Ile "eQ11al to :inr In the world." 
Crocker, :\tr.. Jacob, C,o Gene.rd 
.. l>ellnry. 
Gosney. ErueaL 
Gold, Jarues. Water St. 
Grouchy. lira. P . 
'MutJn. :\llss Ma!)' A. .. Lalo (Hl!h•low1. PIP,>'. !\lu Charles. ~hutbewe. Mn1. A .. Mllltory Rd. Pilgrim, K . l.ate Oeaeral Roaplt:ol. Wallls A. w .. Co oeneral DchYer)'. 
:\fahoney, Edward, .PrellCOlt St. Pyke. MIN n .. South Shle. Ward, !\Ira. Mary. 
lnir ftakea. t 
See the duzllng 'll'bllne111 when the 
morning break11! 
"I wleb we roold lulve o worH 
n1treement IQ aetlle dl11pu1.u wltbnlll 
recour1e to nr1n11." be lldded, "bu• un· 
111 thnt time come• and comes ~llrt"h. 
we nn1thl to u rry ou' our noval huiltl· 
lnJt program." 
It waa Boxlnc Day, and they .1ooJ 
101e1her by the open door. What rn~I· 
tcrcd the cold 10 these pulu tini: 
lovers ? Whllt m11tered the Icy •1dnJ • 
that entered rrom the street outSiill', 
11nd threatened to ext4111ti.l•h the fticl..· 
erln& h•ll lamp? \Vh11, in fact, mlt· 
tered nnythlna? 
~?!.:: .. ~~ 
Cj)le, }(eber, Cabot St. 
Crocker, Wm~ Field St. 
CtJurtney, Miu trlne. Clo Oeuml 
Dellnry. 
Ooooey, James. 
• ~irord, Wm. 
~non. ~. (ftetd.) 
·-·~111: J~. ~ewtown R4ad. 
.ltole, ~las 11afY. · 
·Cottou. SWney. 
' Qurtl•, Chesley, 
'gburcllllt, Miu· &Hale, AllandaJe Rd. 
Call'tD, B. L.. Water St. 
· ~n. J., Sand P. Road. 
Connor, M~. c .. I>uJlnrortb St. 
Cabe. Llule, Cfo MIN Reid. 
·~. ¥a•w I... Sontb Side Rel. 
.CUnceJ', Stan., Frethwater Rd. 
'.~O.aon. Mn. MlchaeJ, Lime St. 
. Oolford, M.IH Annie Eaat End. 
~:--·"-'-
. Kn. aswl Mt 1., • .......,.~ 
iJ:: .. ~ ~ ~ ~il ;.i ... , 
Gonter, Petl!r, George St. 
Groenltnd. G. W. 
OrUJln, P . at. 
:>tar.iboll. ~1111 P!mllr . Circular P.d. Pittman, B. Walth, Mllll T .. Cook St. 
~lorlln, A. J. Pike, Wm .• Oower St. Wf.$, Miu Daisy, Allandalo Rood. 
'.\lattln, R. l'lel-cey, Miu J. E. Walsh. lllu K.. lluckworth St. 
B 
Hatton. ·O)p, l11af; Diackwortb 
Hall. C., (car.cl). 
MllJor, ·W. J. ~owell, B. P. Walsh, L. 
Sf. Ml.DD. F. , Power. Ml111 A .. Alesaadni. SL Wll111. E . W. 
l\talone, lltl\ tlce, Cookatown Rd. Power. Ml11 T .. Theatre Hiii. Wt'ton, J . s. 
Homllton, !ttre. Jamel, Barter'• Hiii. 
Jtorts lira. A.. Dameral'• L:lne . 
fi&TW•td. Muter F .. C'o ~tn. H. Hay-
• ward. 
Hammond, Mr1. <ko., Allandiale Rd. 
Hart, Wm.. {Lala S.rgL) 
Hartigan, Miu ~le, Walu St. 
HarT11. Wm., Oeorge'• St. 
Hart, )llu Ellen, Gower Si. Eut. 
karrla, Berfnm B. ' 
HaJlldar. Wm. 
nealey, Ml11 M., Foreat Road. 
Harn•, J . · 
Kayaa, MJn B. 
l\tarlln. TbomH, Duck.worth. St. Power. ltlaa Angela, AllaDdale Rct. Waterfield, Mr. and !\Ira. 
Myers. Albert. Pennywell Rd. Prowse. Ml•• C. B .. Adelaide SL Webb. )11111 D .. S(fna1- ftm. 
Mercer. lln. Wm... Cart•r'• lilJI. Pottle. l\llH Julia. Welle, Oeorce, New Oower SL 
'Mtn1lo111, John. V111ter St. West. Power. Mfll Ulla M .. Bummer'• St. Weston, Miu E .. Oeorse'• St 
t.Ullcr. R. J , PJon, }lnl. Chorlft, Nea1lea HUI. Wbalen. John J .• Cochrane SL 
Miller, Mra. Jolin. Power. EdWllrd. N•1le'a Hill. Wllaon, ff. 
MJ.tcllell, ~1111. (C'.o Bakery) 1Prffcott Power, Mist Jlllly, Lealle SL Wbltrta. Patrick. Lime Sl. 
..street " I Power Volllit. Pleasant SL Wlll!om1, Miu M., HntohtP1• St. 
Mltehell, Mrs. AlaL, Woter St. Porter, Jobll s., 13 - Street. While. Mn .. IAMarcbant Rd. 
l(oure. ~elyn, C'o. ()en' I. Dellnry. . Jl . Whitten, MIH Llaale, Late PeU7 Hr. 
Mciore; 111111 Ethel R1an. NIH Bride. Bell St. WJtbtn, Mn. May. Cl" Oen'! DellYerJ. 
flloore, Mra. A., C:o Oe11'l. Dttl•erJ. Reid. Elcuar. SOnlb Side. Wiison. Mrs. J .• CjO Oen'I Dell11eey. 
Moore, Miu Marita.. C'.o o.en'I Dell•· Reid, ¥111 O •• ,._tre HIU, WlllOD, H. K . M. 
ery, I Rte.. D .• LOcas Poa4 Roed. WOrltemsn. Edward. c ;o General De 
~OMI• Herbert. · ,l\pn. ~ a . .ll•1rr,. 
l!forrlu er. Mrs. Julfli, Barter'• llllL ~ . .. H&mutO. Bt. 1;'oode, Mn. .Jobll. Weter St. Jlampt.oa. Ed-rd. New Gower St. llaNlna. A., carter'• BUJ, 
a..ir\a..a. 1 *°"· L .... C!o Qea'.I »euwm, .. ..... ... ..,.. .IC .. C'tt ..... y. w-. 1. ~ 1 - """" 
. ' ' ' 
lce·atorms coming. Jewel11 on the 
trel'll. 
Ola11y Icy aldewalks whert' tbe rain· 
drope freeze. 
Cold day eomlnc. da111 ror warm 
at Ure, 
I.one dellgbtrul ennlnp before an 
open tire. 
Wet daya comlns. with drh'lns ball 
and nln. 
Ratlllng-1wl1blns-on the wlado• 
Pini! 
Dry days comlnr. Ylgor la tbe air. 
Enrybody ll•ely, moYftneDt ·netf· 
wbere. 
Short daJ'I coming, endlnir up the 
For their lut moment.I had :irrivtJ, 
and they wo"ld not mc:ct acain for 
t9''CfttY·four lenc houn. 
"Hean or m)' hean," he whispereJ. 
"hov.• I love you! .. 
"Ancl how I love you," ahe v:hispcr· 
ed back. "llsht or my days. ll&ht or m)' 
thouahc., ll&ht or my . ttry cxlstcnc.:. 
ll&h•- " 
Y•r-
v .. ! 
Winter day1 are comlns . 
nf!lrl1 here I 
...Lacy," lboated her father'• an~· 
Winter'• Yofce from 1boYe, "fnt put out th~t 
II-tu at once, and cct to bed!" 
..rA:>~BIW 
· ft"-lDTGCAft'W 
_.. ADTZ'ftlll D 






25 per Boots 
and Shoes 
10 per cent. off All 
. Rubber Footwear 
... • t 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT ON l'AGE 5. 
-Sl\C'HEM" 
.. DIGBY" 
From St. johh'!o Haliru to 
Liverpool to Halifu St. John's 
NO\". :!0th. Dec. 9th. Dec. 19tb. 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. -;1 IOHN'S NEWFOUNOLANO. DEC. 
sr~EL WORKER wAsi&&Eur~A~~RD~'~ 
FORCED TO LAY Off Th• ""m" -;;;;:-,.,,. plfl" .,._I , 
FROM WOR. K HE SAYS ~7e1~':sb::tu::dsf:~r!s~nr:dc~1:r::;~: FOR THE NEW YEAR ' for her safety. She lcCL Bell ls lood 
llorrl•on Re•lortd Kr Tllnlne llonthi-
,\ico State · Ile' Bctn Ou Joi) £\er 
81ntt. 
ror here Tuesday ru<1rnlng. ond ut 11 
o'clock was aeen by lbe tug D.P. In-
graham. which wns bound Cor Carbon· 1 
car wlUt I\ Danish schooner In tow. (li(!tll!i~ 
There's nothing your v.isitprs will appre 
"'Although II w48 ll(l\'crnl momh• nel\r Pouch CO\'C. tbo i-:uphrnte11 then 
11so that Tonloc ftxcd me u 11r It dlc.l coming long 11outh. ~ol havln:: 
the work so thorough!)· l' \'e been en- reached here ycsterd;iy. the stc:1mcr'11 
Joylnp; t.he be11l oc henlth e\•er lllneo. owne rs had Ulc lni;mhnm mnke u 
a nd ha,•e a lready told numbers oC 
others what a i;l'eot medicine IL Ill," search ror he r. but 1tbe returned to ~-~ 
1tnld Rod w. Morrison. ot I S BentJck port nt 11l1rk. without bnvlng seen any 
~L. S)•dney. ~. S. . well known 11teel sign or the missing ve11!!cl. The Jo:u- WDI::::'.\ 
worker employed by the Dominion I ron phrnlel! carries n crew or to lx men llll 
onil Steer Co. 1 
··F·or o,·er nve ycnl'tl 1 auftered ter· told. I ""'~.......:.. . ·•• 
rlbly with atomo1•h trouble, ond there 
wm.rn·1 n week tbnl went by but what W R I' £ ~ { • d 1 
l hnd such nn lltLark II Just COUllC(l llH' ere o: a y 01er ame I Ir.I_..~ 
10 faint awar. I would become so __ llli:i"'lll'VJ 
wcuk I couldn't 11111 nd. und had 1mch 
awf\il headachc!I 1 hnd lo go 10 bed l.n.111 nl~ht thn•I' 11leJ1;lu1 lll led with 
untll they pas~erl nWa)'. I could yonn~ men and wornl'n dre,Hd 011 ""'-=.J~ 
scarNlly dli;eat anything and i;ot wb1!re mummers' cnlle1l at the rt' .. fdenec or 
I dldn'i dare c:!.l ftlt meat nt nil. for It 1 "•ell known bwilnell" mun who re· 
ate more than a cup of • • • • 
"ARMADA TEA '' 
• 
• 
It has an· enchanting flavour and_ crea 
richness which no other tea possesses 
mnde me 11lck ahno,.l lit om·e. I wn11 • HITT~~ IWMlnNmlnMl-rr~~u~Cook ~~<'l Th~N~Uru~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 
nnrl a good nli;ht'll !!l•'t'l' W.l!I out or were l{rt11e~1111e tu : .1 rlegrl't' 111111 exdt I 
the 1111estion. I 10111 11 irreat many day·s •cl rntll'h merriment. "Hiii»" ond h111 j 
from my work. ond 11t time~ ~os C\'l!n ~ood '"lfe were equal to the occll!!lon 
too weuk to get out o,,,.,ed. ..1ncl tho•e w:io are 11p111,1.11n;: th<' oltl I 
"\\"ell, 1<lr. la!tl 111>rlng I i:ot l•nld or 
·OBITUARY 
JOH~ E. L.\i.E. Tunlac. and It Jn~l ae<"med 10 hit m)' restive trndllloas or the Christmas 
rn11e nnctly. tor It bullt me up ten Pestlval \\'ere trc:ued right royally· I 
110und11 In weight and put me In the Se' eral frlon1la who ex1i.!eted the party 
\·cry beat or health. Why. It gave me of merry-makers wen• pre~!'lll nnlf 11roicresslvo bualn ... men 
:t dandy appetite. a nd ku<X·ked tho\ blnden' or clreumscrlbln .. lllA cntbUK· mornlnit. 11.·hen Mr. Jobn £; ~ iotomoch, trouble MkY high, l\O that I " " 
could eat Cat meot on.I Ju.~t nu)·t-1-111;:: la~m or all was Impossible. Fortunt'. paned awllJ an. all U 
l'l11e without It troubling me a bh. 1 1 oC a r, ..... montha. Tbouab wtJ1. 
The nervo1111nc.•e liO ·complNely· dl11a11- ! the thre& •cont run and 
11e'.lrec1 1 ro11111 ;ile•p llkl'" 1oi; '"'en· 1trlen r.e{ti·ng 1·etter __ ........ 
n(l(ht. and 1 WllUI 10 tell )'OU. I ho\'{'ll't lf U , 11.uke "'tnfned hll ~-· lo~t 11 dn)' from my work on account ;1lmo~1 to the end, and .., •• 
o• ~kkUl"I~ ~Im·!' toklni: T;Ulllll'. QUI Y..i1ter.ltt~· ~-i~e C'hlet K.in~ nr the hi• ~lt-k bed gave at•ttntSoD co 
j11q1 f4'el nue oil tl'e time·· 1 b 1 blch b b:lc1 
Tonloc •~ 11old In SL J ohn's by M. \\'cstl'rn Sll'tlon 1·t~lte1I the m.-n who tcn~b ve 11' 0t': • e 
Connon. In i\IURJrrn\•e llnrbor t.y T. W. wc~c l•ur: reH·llll" ur 1 t :it r 11 ·11 lr p Y thecr 0 u.try. 
Currie. In Joo Balt"11 Arm by :\tkb11el nrl' rireman .\ . o·:..el!l Is now nbl ... , .\nd Mr. Lake's activities we~ not ~ 
llnck~u. In l\rw l'<>r11 .. ~·• "' " 1 ,.11 llJ> In bctl but \\'Ill not he In ccnrtncd to bu!llnesa. To eburcb and Gref'n. In Point nux Gnul11 by Edgnr lo 
Hllllt>r. In Olldo br Somurl J. Prl'llY rondltlun l!> le~"" thl' ln"lltutlon for ·t.11 .. • h~ dcrntM 11 considerable por- S..UwMil" ._ lttti .r; l • 
m Glo1·i;rtown by D:rnlel Burton, In Old •ome time yet. The other men are lion ol hie time . laking a kel'n Inter· Eadhll •D4 A..-a FIH IS alMI here t 
PN·lh·Pn h\' ~lo~M Buney, In Lcwl11- -ili<n ti.ling well and C'hleC Kane a lso e~t In mr.t1\'r11 1111rtalnln~ lo tbl1 wel· Sh8" elttetl to tt.e paltlle ~ ,...I 
r orte IJy Urla.h f're111<. In l'lolyrood hr 1 r r b t d 1h t I -" Po Wllllam Coody, In :\lor(on's Harbor b'I' ,. )llccl Reservist Geo. Xltkel'$(lll at his 11re o I c coun ry nn e o\\'n n emf. en r1'4rtalar prlftt. Tb• icbr. DolJ' baa ... ,ed.frilm rt eCal a tbo • 
A. w. Brett, In SL Hrendnn't! hy Wm llom~. The ~e,·cre hums Crom which which he resided. .-.>rtun~ 103e11 n tjnlon for Gibraltar wltb t,!00 QtlL of ~nus~• Ud1I~ ~ 
F. AYlll'll. In Bonne Bny by flnlle nro11~ he .·utrers arc hcullni: well. "Or." i:ood ! rlt.>nd onrl citizen In .John ~;. Th" \":>rlou~ tclcJ;l'llph lln 11 were 1 roclfti;h. atlp~ by tbe Union Trading I L Later tliey ~ .Nell, 
m Brent's Co\·e by J ercmlnh A. Sulll- Xe:1l an eccentric resident of' tbe Poor l..11kl'. In lS!li h t.> wa11 clet.:t!'d, with l ~ bl Co ...,;..r..:.::1 inn. lnterruptc <I a,. a r e<1u t o ho KI · 'esreb wu then made of the Jlc-111 ~ 
A11yl11m who Is o i;reat Crle111I of the: the hill' Sir Jnme41 \\'fntc1·. 11s rr1ir"· -1now !<torm or Tul!lldaY but a!:"ID -0- t-ome 11nd NcD'a lodgtn1 bo ... tiilt Ch if 
llrcmen nnd who pays dally 1'f$lta 10 ll<•ntatlv~ of bin nnth·e 01.-lrki or In worltlnJ; orl!Pr to-dny. and •iut1inNis The 1'Chr. 1-:nlyn :miler 111 n:.w none or the •tolen property w8' found. lo llle rllUDM •Pl 
W. P. A. • tl·e We11tcrn Station. ye~terchly \'f<!lted Burin, ond during hl11 three y11:ir' nll ill b<?ln'; lrnnsl\ctcrl over the!». , lo111lln11: at C'urllni; rur ~t'\\' York from They oonllnned t he search In the eel· obtain eYtD la ~ ..A~2::~:•!11• 
:l'.o men In botpltol a.'I well as those It!! IDl'mber and since ht• w11<1 n Jtrt'nt __ 0 __ I !llcur .. T . llu,.ho & SonH. lor" or both plact't, and e'l'f!nluallr lo- iome of lg_ Pra"™""l 'NI 
"Onllncd lO their bome11 and expreRt<ed fighter In It<! lnlt'rc lll. Cenrle~11b ex- ~f'C'1tnd dllf ot Sru11Uwoocr11 Dh: !\hoe --0- 1'3ted 11omc f!lOO or $400 worth of beau~rul mn.a.e er 
::;real pleo1<ure when h>hl they were . pre~:!lni; lhl' fallh that wa" In him. $ulr. e:. pt'r eocnl. off a ll Btolll and Tht• S. S. Ludy ot G11sJ1e '" clue, i:ood~ hurled Ill tht' earth In 11 rellar Men. 
lm11ro\ lnj::. 1111> pa"slniz, which wlll be lamentccl Shoe~ In our Store.._ from Bo. Ion ,., .. Halifax on :\lonrtnyl adJa<-t'nl to lht ~k:\lantl!I homt'. Tile 1 ----r 
929.or u 0 by n l:ir-.;P clrel" of friend~. le11\'l!ll -<t- 1 next un1I ""' brtni: u large rrelght. tinrl 1•0 11.,.11tcil or rlli:lun!I. rain N>alK, \"011 ntD depead apo' ~a. Bal• 
lbi 3 A· TuOUfiHTfLJL ACT n '·ni•not•y on tht' \\'e~t Co:uu wbkh lo; The omctll nn1I 11reml~e~ or- Joh -<>-- : nc. kwtllr. 1111dc~c lu1hlm:. Nc .. \\'hlch ltrlM aad •'l1111ldltrltt at au _.... 
Child Welfare Commiucc izra refulh 
Acknowledge rhc Collowintt collection 
11\rs. A. 11\acphcrson. in her 
districL S 
Mrs. I.. Fallon. in her dis::ict 
J\\rs. H. Anderson, in her dis-
trict 
,\ \rs. J. J:irdlne. in her dis1 ric1 
,'.\~. W. W. McNeil)', in her 
dis~rict 
Mrs. Hickmon, in her district 
,\\rs. W. R. Howle)•, in h::r 
district 
"Ill bo dlWcult 10 rill. Mr, l..ske la U;-otl-eni & Co .• 1.trnlt.rd. ahrl J uh':i T:ie ~chr. R1111~el Zlnt·k Is luadlni; wntt tltd up lu hunille" a ml carrfully, Tl1f'7°N' made to •~ail all ........ 
IJD IY 1<ul"•lved b)" 11111 1\ hlow. one ·dau~hler. SI ore" l.lmlled. clo~ccl thlt1 afternoon nt A . I-~ . Hlckmm1'11 with t-odftsh ror 1 OH'red with cnm•al! t!l en!lure as:alo•t C'Cllldlllon!lo dff.l 
· When 1hc fire " 'as in pro~rcss la~1 .. I K 105.0; .ur11. Dr. M. Roberts. or this ell)'. nnc from 1 u'clocli to ~ o"rlocl.. l)•"'· U.S. a l111t1to11 , J omnlco. damu .. e or 1<ollln::t from lhe earth. The 
,'(lcdnts-Jny mornintt week early :u the " ~ H two 11on' Frl'<: mnn and n erbert. who mnrk or re1tpect I'> the late. Ot'u. l\. --0- of11cer1< lmml'dlntely tonk thl'lr flml to NOW LA"DIN 
!'-!.:;.' ::tar nil Mr. and :.\rs. Peter O'i\\:tr.l ho,·e been ""•oclated with him In Hutchlni:,.. Th<: ti1·hr . C1mcn.l 0) ni; '"now loail· the Pollre S101fon where )fr. Juckman 
8G.O:' ~ICIL' open their rc3idencc on He:ir~ bui<lnc~~. to "hom the "\d,-oi-ato .. ex- -f'--- In~ codftish at t'h1111~e hlamls rorj nn•I :\Ir. Stewart 1!11.'nllfted the nrtlclea 
•trec1 to the ll:c ... e<t 111 wor!; 1tnd tcn<U alncere gympnthy. I EuroJl() f m Elll tl & c: d Ill l 
Mrs. Carreu 8 )·me. 
districl 
erved up hot tea and coffee 10 all. Th! I 1 to 11r r <"t'tal. aff J.adlei1 and Ot'nllr· ro 0 0· 11n " I all their pro111'rty. The i::oodK wue Ir Ex Schooner :f 83.&J l 'tfn, :tfl"e• nnd Cbfldren'11 L•ni: Rub· soon lea1·e for her dcstlnol1011. IM ;:one! condition M wl1en ~tolen. oml ·171· y· 
in her ,,55 o f Mr. and Mrs. 0'1'\:ir:t "'~" • " l YJ l•en anti Gallfr'!I at Snmllnood's . -- the th levl!1! e' ldently Intended holdlnit nen "'·ere wet and cold and 1hc kind- GOVERNacENT I --O G S iO.O ., RAIL\''AY co'l\~nsSION Th~ :l'hr. "f'r:incl11 l.oul~c· bn!I over 11ntll the tQbbcr)' hud been for- B t th 4ii 
1lghly apprcci:ucd not alone to)' t:ic It' !Yllt I -o- es Nor v in her 're tl~h:er.; thcmsel\iCS bur b\' l ~pcc· I -- Tb' 1mr!1hlonel'!I or St. Pulrkk'e Clnl!lbA1I londlng cndrltlh ul A. 11 11:111tt'l1 awl thCln tlh•110><I! or t"e vro11••r- J .' 
57.(!t' or General Hutchiniz·· :ind the cll°c'~ ,\ rt-~le 1ir1 rl'port ! <>win:~ Plarl.'nlia '"lll"hold n mePllni; In the llc1I) ('roR-1 Murr," & ('o .. I' for l\ln1unon. Jan. 1 1~·. The IO!<!o nr lhl' 11hotoi;ru11h '"111j c· 0 &L ,\1iss Pous. in her di.i1rk1 !-7.l)r ir the dilfc~en! Sl lt;o:s. Such thou~h:: ror We!<I. ~l'l1ool11 to·nli:ht to armni;e fllr n wt•I·' nlca uml l!lllled on her ' 'oyag'! 10.:a}. thr ('lue which lei! to their i·:i11111rc an·l I A 
Mr:s. L. Outorbridr,e, 
district 
Miu 11\cCra th. in her district ofJ.1~ I ('I I 1 r W 1 111 " ·•) t lh p l t th I' I b - th<' dllle< th·e torn' hu\·\l llrll""'' t•i:.11 
:?0.SO ·ulnc~s on the part or o citizen de- · r• ., c 1 <'s e)·'· e 111 "· ·•' ll m · <·Ontl' 0 c new ns or 0 c .ir 8 I Thr s s "Stella Mar"!!'' nrrhod the)' nr<' Ju i1t "" c1ti1ttble rut oihn" In I And due to arrive in a fe• df. 
Mrs. Hollowar. in lrer dis:rict 
)lu. Sllrllni;. In her dl&trkt • 
,-r.iiaa Furlona. in h:r distri-:t 
.crvcs the hi~hc:ot prai~c. yr~tn1!11.y tnwar1I. •Ile\ . Ur. Kitchen. . , v ·. . . t II 5.0fl S<nt>C arrh·ccl ut Uea,·ertnn 111 G ~ -rnrda. o A'luathunn 1111 Port .iu\ nuu:h rnorc pr('l,.11tlo11" clll,..,. 111 tll'IN t- r wo sma cargoes 
21d.lll 11 . m. yester;lttf, Lcil\·lnit tlierc rarh' ' !liOTl('E:-A Specinl l\leetln~ Bo1:1que~ with 11 Cull i;enernl c;ir;to In~ 1·rlme \\Jtt n they hu,·l' an~"l.hlw; tu 1 ANTHRACITE. 
.• 
• 2.08~ ... -
Hla Exctllency the Governor In 
C'ouncll baa been pltAled to app0lnt 
lle1111'11. Ewart G. Hall. (St. John'11,) 
and Theodore SqnlrM. (W:tb:lno.) to 
be Dtput)' Surveyor11 or Crown L3nds. 
f)ept . of thf' C'ol. S't'Cly. 




n.m. to-day. I ol the Star of the Sen Ruildin~ whkh Included 31111 hrlt<. flour. un I work upon. ,. M 11 £. ( Ltd 
Oltnme arrh'l'CI at Pushthron~h ot ('Clmmittce \\ill he held this h111I the Cull force of the recent . tur·n ,\ i;t>Od 1lc;1l nC 1>ruperty 111 )'Cl 1111- • H orcy \\ 0. e 
7.15 p . m. ynterclay, 011 wu)' tu Port Thur.tdl\~' e,·ening, Deceml>er 30th, on he r wny ul"ni;. rct-u\•cred hul rhc tlctctth<· ho111l w ' ' 
aux Da11C1uea. 'lin the T. A. Armoury at 9 o'clock. I 0 _i l<k'atc ll
1 
n11 11<l111rfn;. to·duy Th11· nc· ,'.+'+~+'+'+'+'+~~·'~ Home left Lewh~110ne at S.:J(l n . 1n. -Thomas l<elly, Sedy. ' I )lr u•i; &1:1;.o nootQ In l}lnc-li 11nd Tun rn11ell "II I .. t· )' he arrnli;11C"• thl• ,, 
K)tle arrived at Port 1111x D11.11QU<'ll ol --0- l .rntheni for $10.00 nt Snmlln·ood' . rorenoou berorn Jud~c Morr!•. '-,: CHILDREN i. 
i.ao a .m. I The Lide YC"terduy WllJI 110 )1lt;h thot -- -<'---'-- ___ ,____ r . 
+ + 
Jlelgle left ~orth Syclnl'~· at :?.50 fC\"Crnl ur lhe whop•e1:1 In lh~ \\l'Slern ' 10 Below z 0 ro KYLE'S PASSENGERS '• of all ages may be admit- !: 
p . m. reaterday l'omlni: h St. J otm·,.. 1 part ur the c:ll>' were covel)!d with I ~ ... 
Sagona left Lark Hr. early a.m. yc:11· 
1 
\\'Iller whkh In 11ome ln~tun!·c~ cnmo I The S.S. K~'(c arrl\•cd at Port aux =: led to the ' 
terdar r:otnr; nor1h. I up through the ftoors of l!orhe oC the 1 Though on the eastern se:1i11n of the 3asques at I.JO o'clock this mornlni; ! CHILDREN'S ~ 
Pefrtl left Hant'11 Hr. Ill :! . t r. p. m . · uore& In that purl oft he c!Ly. rnil\\'ny line the frost was 1101 intense bringing the follo\\·ing passeni:e-s : - I + HOSPITAL ,• 
re11tt'rd11y outward. I -- last nioh1 it \\"PS tli"crent on 1he we~t· B '" · J K T ' 
.. .\\irs L. Ul'T}'. n\ 1ss M. esso, . rap. + + 
Wat<h!ul left Port IJlaniHortl nt •.:?:> """ •- Mt cm section. At Bishop's Foils It w:is J H rd J H !l •\r J " ' ' ' 
I ECZEMA -., •Y 1cu. as. a Y· u. a·" s. · '" · +on Km· g's Bn"dge Road. • p,m. :resterda)· outward. cs p o rhnc111r very cold early this morning and the •\ rl d 3 h "I •\1 1 •\ ,, ' L• 1n 1 .,. hen · , , or s nn c 1 drcn. " ss . " ~·- +· r t ...... r;arl or Oc?von arrived at Grren'- , ><>u u •.•o Ur. 1, themtometer recorded JO below iero by '\I B Wh' A " ' h II m.w. ,t ' Chit.~ s 01n1- :hCIL'lt, " si> . ne, . "'cat cru , '-110ncf at 4 · :!:> p . m · yesterduy o n woy mcnl rnr g,.z,·ma and i;111u t rr1lll · far the coldest \\·cather reii.ste~ed this John Lewis, Thos. Spcarns. I +4 ., ... .,+""+.,+~+ .. +U."'+'+"'+~+"+~ 
to SL J ohn's. I u ,., .... u Tdl""~ 1111111ct> all.S icradu· winter. ,,. ..... "" .,. .. .. ? 
•Hr l\1·&1~ uw •kin. 11.imrtc bns or. ('ha..-'I Ol11U1•'.I~ 11"0 If )1>1l U1~1UOO lb!J _ _ ,.,. ___ _ 
:>aper MJ !l.:11•! ~ ·." •mr tor pootlaf,!!: 00.:. a 
PERSONAL I. ~i.~~·'""t'" i:.:uianooo, »3r & t"u.. Look out for the "COMIC ~II inquiries ~nling Joh' WEEKLY1' to.morrow under the 
cork . Advertbzing snd Sub- I We a~e informed that so~e o r the old management. Amusing and FOR SALE, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
., 
I 0('ription~ Rhoufd ht- itddreRS ~th;~ Modellne ('larey leavell by thl11 tiouse-; in the so-called "O:udnnelles·• interesting feature" inclnd1ng 
f'(f hi lh~ P,us ?nl't\8 Man:?at~I mornlni:'" lruln Cor Carbonenr to lake' which the polite visitc j )•es:erdny are "Jerry lfouUhan" and the Callfor-
1"' charp;l' or o dry goods atore ror ~Ir in a brid s 1111c a nd arc not 111 a sens~ nia letter. Don't miss IL 
,, thfl AdvN.,.fP 'A. Cohen. nr for hu:non h:ibltation. The:-; arc Un· COMIC WEEKLY co. 
snnltory and overcrowdeJ 10 a de;rec dec30. Ii 
anJ we hear that the olllcers u•ho con· 
due1ed the search for s1o?on goods ff RE 'T TR •DE DEVIEW 
1he:c \l.'C.--c appalled at what they !lau·. Jl Jl I\ 
127·in BAND SAW. 
1 6-in. BENCH JOINTER. 
1 CONTRACTOR'S PORTABLE WOODWORKER. 
2 COOPERS HEAD ClJTl'ING MACHINES. 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ll.d. 
Government Railway Commission , -~-+<~ O, __ _ "ELSIE M. CORKUM" ABANDONED AT SEA 
BECK'S COVE. 
novt.eod Agents for American Saw Mill 'Machinery Co. i ~~-0_0_0_0_0_0_0_1U 
FKEIGBT NOTICE. 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICES. .. 
GREEN BAY. 
Freight for the S. S. "HOME" will be accepted at the freight shed this 
Friday, December 31st, from 0 a.m., and ill be the last acceptance for the sea· 
son. 
PORTUNIO LA SCIE. 
Freight for the S. S. "C L YOE" wil be accepted at the Dock Shed this Fri· 
day, December 31st, from 9 a. m. 
~ ~ ~ ~ liill:f /ii!!:! lii!i!f Ma liil!f llil!!I ~ 
RED CROSS LINE 
